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BY AUTHORITY,

ROAD NOTICE.

Uy Onlur of His Excellency the Min-

ister of the Interior, the limit of time
for claims to lie I11cl with tin Police
Justice of Honolulu, for damages which
may lie caused liy the proposed which-In- n

of Merchant sticet, Is fixed nt Wed- -

're,llM88l-aw.HAirr- .

Ro.ul Supei visor, Kona, Ouliu.
Honolulu, Mar. 7, 1831. 050 at

TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will he iceeived at the
Office of the Minister of thu Interior,
until Wednesday the 12th day of March,
instant, at 12 o'clock noon for the build-
ing of Twelve (12) Carts for the Huicau
of Roads and Bridges.

Sncclflcatlons for Carts, can be seen
upon application at the Interior Olllce,
nud all further Information desired, will
be furnished by Mr. C. W. Hart, Road
Supervisor for the District of Kona,
Oahu.

The Minister of the Interior does not
bind himself to accept the lowest or
any bid. C1IAS. T. GULIOK,

Minister or the Inloiior.
Interior Olllce, Mar. 0, 1884. 055 ill b

A PETITION having been received
by the Minister of the Interior, signed
by property holders on Union Street and
others, protesting against the closing of
a portion of said Union Street, as

by a Road Jury duly consti.
tuted. Notice is hereby given that a
hearing of the said Petitioners will be
held at the Legislative Hall, Aliiolani
Hale, on THURSDAY the 13th day of
March, instant, at 2 o'clock p.m., when
all signers of said protest nre requested
to appear and present the grounds of
their objections to the closing or said
Street. CHAS. T, GUL1CK,

Minister ot the Inteiior.
Interior Olllce, Mar. 5, 18S4. Ool in b

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED have formed
JL a eop.utnorship under the Him

name of ' SPKECKELS & Co." for the
purpose of carrying on a general bank-

ing and exchange business at Honolulu,
and such other places in the Hawaiian
Kingdom as. may be deemed advisable.

(Signed) GLAUS SPKECKELS.
Win G. IRWIN
F. h LOW.

Honolulu, .Ian. ltlh, 1HS1.

Referring to the ubovc we bug to
the business public thai we are

prepared to make loans, discount upprov
cd notes, and purchase exchange at the
best current rales. Our arrangements
for selling exchange on the principal
points in the United States, Europe,
China, Japan and Australia are being
made, and when perfected, duo notice
will be given. Wo shall also be prepared
to receive deposits on open account,
make collections, and conduct a general
banking and exchange business.
010 Smb (signed) SPKECKELS & Co.

wkt gnus ndhn
Pledged to neither Sect uor Party.
But established for tho benefit of all.

MONDAV, MAIL 10, 1881.

THIS DAY'S DOINCS.
EVENING.

Baud, Kinuiii Square, 7:30.
Algnroba Lodge, J.O.G.T., 7:U0.
Hnrmonv Loilirc, I.O.O.F., 7:30.
Book-kccpii- i, g

-
class Y- - m. C. a:

:7i.

DISTURBANCE
AT-

In our last issue wc published the
statement of Mr. Van Gcisen rela-

tive to the attack made upon him

by ten of the leper patients at the
Branch Hospital. The statement
of the Superintendent, in many
points, speaks for itself ; wc i egret
exceedingly that we were, in the in-

terests of justice and humanity, un-

able to obtain the other side of the

story, but we hope that, before
many drtys have elapsed, it will be

made public. There are always two

sides to a story and the fact that
seven lepers were hurried off to Mo-loka- i,

without the authority of the
Government medical olllcer, because

they had been implicated in an

attack tiiion the .Superintendent is,

of itself, calculated to arouse sus-

picion. Seven men are sent to their
living tomb at the will of the Super-

intendent who staled himself that lie

only had charge of the "furnishing
department."

There were twelve policemen in

the Branch Hospital at the time of

the assault, eight of whom were sup-

posed to be on duty. Yet the ten

patients were able, at half past three
o'clock in the morning, to leave

their rooms, which ought to have

been locked, and pass through tho

grounds, until they reached the
house of the Superintendent, without
attracting observation. How peace-

fully must the eight policemen have

slumbered in the bracing morning

air, while supposed to be vigilant!
Tlicsc ten men were able to enter
the house and go upstairs, to tho

bedroom door of the .Superintendent)
without being heard. The atmos-

phere al Kakaaka must be unusually
bracing to cause so deep a slumber
on the part of the occupants of tho
house.

Three of tho ten assailants were

to be sent, on that very day, to Mo- -

lokai ; the other seven were not to
be sent, but were to lcmain and re-

ceive further medical treatment.
The medical ofllccr was out of town.

Tho Secretary of tho Board of
Health, himself a physician, had not
been to the Branch Hospital within

twelve hours of the assault, and the

Superintendent had decided to send

the seven men, who had offended

him, to Molokai. 'Where was the

Board of Health ? Has the Board

nothing to say as to the disposition
of the patients directly under its

charge ? Arc the members of the

Board in the hands of the Superin-

tendent? Can it be that this ofllcial,
who has no power beyond " furnish-

ing," is allowed to retain his ap-

pointment without an inquiry being
held into the circumstance which

n

was known to the President of the
Board of Health ?

The men were "placed in the

cells." Ten men in two tinvcn-tilatc- d,

suffocating holes. Five men
in a space that was not six feet long
and four feet wide, where they only
had room to sit on the floor and
stretch out their legs. There they
remained for fifteen hours, by order
of the Superintendent, an ordinary
policeman. This is an example of

the m.tnncr in which, as Mr. Gibson
says, "no one should be dragged
like a criminal or an animal, but they
should bo treated with every loving

care." This is a Christian land and

this is a Christian community ; yet
ten unfortunate men, suffering from
an incurable disease, who should be
treated with every possible consider-

ation and kindness, arc treated
worse than dogs. This treatment
was by the order of a Government
official. Wc sincerely hope that it
was done without the knowledge of

any member of the Board of Health
or of any member of the Ministry.
The assault was reported at the Po-

lice Station, yet an attack of ten
men upon one did not appear to the
officials there to be of sufficient im-

portance to warrant an inquiry.
"The motive for the attack was

revenge." Revenge for what? There
must have been a cause for revenge.
The Policeman Superintendent said
that the cause for revenge was be-

cause the patients thought that he
ordered them to be sent to Molokai,
and that he had power to keep them
at the Branca Hospital. Only three
of the ten assailants had been ordered
to Molokai. What was the motive
of the other seven, some of whom
were mere boys? The Policeman
Superintendent "values his own life
at more than that of all the lepers."
A nice man to hold such a position !

Wc say unhesitatingly Hint any man,
who can be called a man, who holds
such a position, should bo prepared
to risk bis life for the sake of any
single one of the poor unfortunate
people "placed under his charge and
care. Not his care, for the present
officer of this Government, of whom
we are speaking, has no care for
these unfortunate Hawaiians. lie
has no human feeling. He carries a

er openly in his pocket to
intimidate a few harmless, unfortu-
nate people who arc placed in such a
wretched position under his ctrc.
A close cell was "good enough for
them."

Wc said that this .Superintendent
had no human feeling. It may seem
a strong term to use, but when wo
mention two instances of his in-

human character that occurred in
our presence, wo think the public
will endorse our opinion. A letter
was handed to this Superintendent
by the driver of an express. It was
from the mother of a child who had
been sent to tho Branch Hospital a
short time previously. She heard
that some of tho lepers wcro to bo
sent to Molokai and sho wrote a
tender, affectionate and loving letter
to ask if her child would bo among
the number. This Superintendent
read the letter aloud in the presence
of facveral gentlemen, ho laughed at
and ridiculed it aloud. Ho said,
"oh tho same old story, her beloved
child. Tell her no, he's not going."
The bearer of the letter said that the
mother wanted a written answer.
The Superintendent replied, "tell

h.Mmmm rMii.;

her no, I haven't got any timo to
write an answer, I'm loo busy."
This was the answer sent by a human
being to a mother separated, possibly
forever, from her child.

Let us give another instance. A

gentleman came to the hospital and
was at once admitted, without any
hesitation on the pari of the guardian
at the gate, altliough the "old man
(presumably Mr. Gibson) sometimes
gave strict orders to admit nobody."
This gentleman asked to sec a pa-

tient. The patient wns Sent for but
the answer was that lie was ill and
could not conic. A second message
and an extra messenger were sent
with instructions to bring him. The
boy came wrapped up, and with the
apparent impress on bis face of sick-

ness, other than leprosy. When tho
boy left, the Superintendent was
asked what was the- complaint of the
lad. He replied, "I don't know,
I've got nothing to do with that,
the Sisters attend to that. Since
they've been here they attend to all
the doctoring and medicine." The
Superintendent was reminded that,
in his position, it was possibly "his
duty to inquire into the ailments of
the leper patients." Ho replied, "I
used to, but since the Sisters came
they've taken all that in hand, and I

don't bother myself." Here is an
example of kindness and humanity,
and here is an evident instance of
jealousy or spite, on the part of the
Superintendent, against the Sisters
who give their services gratuitously
to alleviate the sufferings of their
fellow creatures, while this bravado
walks around with a revolver to inti-

midate.
In concluding this subject wc can

only express our sincere hope that
the President and Members of the
Board of Health are ignorant, though
the' should not bo, of the modus
operandi of their officer, Mr. Van
Gcisen. This officer is placed in a
position which involves care, kind-

ness and every possible lender emo-

tion of the heart. The present Su-

perintendent of the Branch 'Hospital
is practically, though ho calls him-

self only the "furnisher," in charge
of about two bundled unfortunate
Hawaiians whd arc affiictcd with an
incurable disease. He had no sym-

pathy for them and no feeling. Ac-

cording to his theory if there be
disturbance in tho institution under
his charge, the disturbers must be
shipped to Molokai. "The motive
for the attack was revenge.'" What
was tho cause for the revenge? Wc
ask the President of the Board of
Health to suspend immediately this
Superintendent who is in charge of
the Branch Leper Hospital, to remove
him from tho high and most impor-
tant Government position that be
occupies, to order the recall, from
Molokai, of the ten men who attacked
the Superintendent, and to hold a
mo3t searching public inquiry into
the cause for the revenge. Wc
further ask Mr. Gibson, who is the
President of the Board of Health, to
inquire into the treatment of the ten
men who were confined in two close
cells, for fifteen hours, which were
"good enough for them." One of
tho men in the Branch Hospital,

I when asked about the assault on the
Superintendent, said "he didn't like
to say." None of them arc likely
to say when the Superintendent is
etill in charge of them, even as "fur-
nisher." lie should bo removed nt
once from his position until a most
thorough and searching inquiry has
been held as to the assault and bis
subsequent conduct, which, to us,
did not bear the semblance of a man
who, holding such a position, cs

the most kind and gentle,
though firm, disposition without the
intimidation caused by the open dis
play of a loaded revolver.

A Card to tho Public."
rpiIE Undcreigncl having spread re-J- L

ports that Max Kohm was attempt-
ing tn leave tho Kiudgom, nud that his
passpoit had been stopped, begs leave
to state to tho Public that there is no
truth in such repoits, that Max Kohm
never attompted to leavo tho Kingdom,
and that a passport was never refused
him. The rcpoit must have originated
from some person desirous of injuring
Max Kohm's reputation.
050 21 F. II. OK 1)1 NO,

Notice.
TOURING MY ABSENCE Mr. F.M.
JL Hatch will tako orders for Ctlo
from Knncohe Ranch.
003 lw P, O. .lONL'S Jr.

Wanted
A YOUNG MAN to keep accounts.

References required. Ajiply
054 8t P. O. BOX 10D.

Auction Sale! by Lyons & lovey.

Hoiiseliohi Furniture
AT AUCTION,

AtRcsidcnco of Mr. II. HASTIE, It
School street, on account of departure
of Mrs. Ilnstlc for the Colonics

On Thursday, March Ittth,
At 10 n.m. will be sold the

Entire Household Furniture
in l'AUT as follows:

llandsftmc Parlor Sets
Three Bedroom Sets, Mosquito Nets,
Sheets, Hair !Mattrnscs,
Feather and Hair Pillows, Tables,
Chairs, Crockery anil Ulassware,
Pictures, Garden Hose and Tools,

One Elegant :Piano
One Ilucitv and Carriage Hoi.se,
1! Scts'of Harness,

AND A LOT 01'

Poultry, Lamps, Chandeliers, Clocks,
kc, &c, &c.

Lyons Js Levey, Auctioneers

itiCu of Removal.

HYMAN pfSOD

WILL

THEIR- -

TO

1 58 Queen Street,

Next door to W. G. Irwin & Co.

-- ON

Thanking the Public for their liberal

patronage during the past seventeen

yeare, they will do their best to letain

the same at their new store. ,

037 3m

French Lessons.
MRS. MORIABTY is prepared to

Lessons in French at private
residences. Terms, 4 per month, pay.
nblo in advance two lemons per week
of one hour each lesson. 052 2w

Notice.
'my absence from theDURINGMr. L. C. Abies will net for

meander full Power of Attorney; all
bills ngalnct mo will be paid by him,
and all accounts duo me are to bo paid
to him. S. I. SHAW.
Honolulu, Mar. 1st, 1834. 052 2 w

To Let,
A LARGE HALL, over P. A. Dias'

Store, King street. Apply on the
Store to
154 lw P. A. DIAS.

To Let.
SIDE of that beautiful OlllcnONE now occupied entiro by J. E.

"Wiseman in tho Campbell Block, Mer
chant stiect, with oflloo Furniture,

Apply to .1 . E. WISEMAN.
011 tf General Buslne-- s Agriil.

f Dwelling House For Sale.
rpiIK HOUSE and LOT on tho Kulao-J- L

kalum plains, situato on the makai
side of (Seretauia ftreet, and now oecu-ple- d

by Judge McOnlly, Is for sale.
Inquire- of S. It DOLE.

013 tf

A Delightful Residence For
Sale.

ON Berctaula Street, between
Pilkoi mid Victoria Mrcels,
(makai thh.) This Dwelllnir

House contains 0 Jii ins with all modern
improvements, bath and rooms
Carriage House, Stalde and Hiiiucsb
Room, wins rcrcens throughout tho
Iioheo on doors ami windows. Attehiiiu
well water supplied from Well of Mr. P.
Milton. Also Furniture throughout for
sale including Garden Utensils, etc,

Lot 80x300 Grounds neatly laid out
For a comfortable and central Home
the'o premises excel. Tho place is being
sold in consequence of the Owner leav-
ing Kingdom. Terms reasonable.

Apply to J. E. WISEMAN,
040 2w General Business Agent.

SfflgiSSgMSSSBMJiFffTrr3

COAL and IRON.

Tli7E would beg to notify our Cits- -

loincra and the public generally
that wo will sell

Cumberland Coal and Iron
AS LOW AS

Auv House in the City, hoping for a
conlliiuaure of the muni Share of pat-

ronage. Wc are Yours.
HAW'N CARRIAGE M'F'G Co.

055 Sw

REDUCED PRICE

IJniL"
i tCll ml)ran Coal

For Sale in lots to suit

At ne cent per Pound,
051 lw C. BREWER & Co.

The Undersigned
hereby give notice that the price of

Best, Bust MM Bar Im
ORDINARY SIZES

Is reduced to 4.J cents per ib.

4 CENTS PER POUND,

Tn lots of 2,000 lbs. and over

Over 00 tons assorted sizes to
select from.

And offer for sale in quantities', at lower
prices than can be bought for in San
Francisco, thcfcllowlngGalvanizcd pipe
on hand and to arrive.

About 30,000 feet of 4 In. Gal. pipe
About 00,000 feet of 3 in. Gal. pipe
About 70,000 feet of 1 jn. Gal. pipe
About 30,000 feet of lj in. Gal. pipe
About 15,000 feet of 14 in. Gal. pipe

About 10,000 feet of 2 in. Gal. pipe

Also about 120,000 feot of steam pipe
from i up to 7 dla, at very reasonable
prices.

Honolulu Iroi forte Co.

Honolulu, Feb. 29th, 1831. 049 lw

Mrs. Oi-tli- ,
123 Fort Street near Hotel St., Honolulu,

in the Spanish Language;TEACHER and Fancy Work of
all kinds done in the most aitistic style.

Mrs. Orth (fonncTly Mrs. Marlnda)
will lie happy to visit ladies' houses to
teach them the Spanish Language, and
give lessons In Embroidery and Fancy
Work. All works left at her residence,
will 1)0 done at short notice on very
leasonable terms. 054 1m

Boots, I

I,. ADLER
begs to Inform tho public
that he has just received per

" Marrposa " a large assortment of

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

SIIOES AND SLIPPERS,
Also, Men's Boots and Shoes, all of

which are of the finest quality, and will
be sold

At tlin Jjoiv'Ht iioHHible jiiireH.
032 lm

The Best Brands in the Market.

tiinroin,
Anihi'osioH,

XoblcKHe,
Vega tip ro, tTNhihnp :nfi

Ht'crclo,
CtiMHiimlra,

TCHpauoIn,
I.one I'lHlieriiinn,

Vejco it Oro KlcjcnntoH.

For Sale at Rkasonabm: Rati:s, by

II. Nolte,
0101m b Beaver Block.

ENGLING & SMITH,

Til & Sleet-Iro- n Worte
PLU9IBESS,

Roofers and Gas Fitters.
All kinds of Tin-wa- re ready made

or made to order.

No. 54 : : King; Street,
If Opposito Police Station. 035

NOTICE.
npuE UndcrslgnBd begs to inform his
JL friends anil tho public gcncially
that lie has rented tho shop and block
from Mr. L. Wny, and will continue
tho business as Carpenter and Builder,
and hopes by paying strict attention to
the business to merit a sharo of public
patronage.

FRITZ AVILIIELM.

Ilavlnir rented my premises on Klnc
Street, to Mr Fritz Williclin, who has
acted as my Foreman for a number of
years, to the satisfaction of myself and
customers, and who Is thoroughly capa.
ble of carrying on the business, I honu
my old cuclomcrs will accord him the
hiuiiu patronage us they gave me.
038 lm L. WAY.

Notice.
DURING my absence Mr. J. llymiin

act for mo under power of
attorney In all matters of business; all
bills against me will bo paid by him,
and nil accounts due me are to be paid
to mm.
038 2w E. PECK.

SHERMAN'S
Jm

C3.
Educated Horses

- NU- -

'European Circus
Will perforin fit tho foot of

Richard street. Honolulu, commencing
Thursday, March 13th.

l'HOl'. JOHN NHIlItMAX
And his Wojld-fmne- d Horses,

TOMMY, HAltXKV AX1 JACK.
Together with the Brightest Array of

Riders, Acrobats and Gymnasts
wiiiUK o'ir.i,r,.

TheVrcmler of Somersault Four.horso
Riders.

MUX'S. A, SIKUltlNT, .

- III his t'lght Ropn Dance.
ritOK. I,. IMIltAXD,

The World-renownc- Horizontal Uar
Performer.

i:i)in: iwams,
The Great Trick Tumbler.

WALTKIll MOItOSCO ItltOS. HAUHY
Tho Russian Acrobats.
lilTTIiU GTiOItfA,

The Child Wonder, and his Shetland
Ponies Duke and Duchess.

Admission $1 .00 Children 50
C. & J. SHERMAN & Co.,

Proprietors.
E. M. Jr.wr.r.i,, Gen. Business Agent.

053 lw

Mm HPHESS

Ring up Telephone No. 202.

IF YOU WANT a Cheap Job done to
any part of the City or Suburbs.

P. Smith,
Next to Hummer's Harness Shop.

002 3m b

Ho. 96, King Street,

Telephone No. 130

BOUGHT out the businessHAVING II. Wilkinson, the under
signed is prepared to carry on a general
Express Business; and hopes by prompt-
ness and dispatch to merit a fair share
of the public patronage.

II. Emmcrsoii.
G18 3m

FINE TURN OVER

FOR SALE CHEAP manufactured

by the

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE

Manufacturing Co.,
No. 70, Queen Streol- -

020 2m

JUST RECEIVED

Best Manila Cigars
051 lm b A. S. CLEGHORN & Co.

GEO. E.SHERMAN.
No. 42 KIno Stjikkt.

Trees and Saddles of all kinds made to
order and repairing Harness, etc., done
in short notice. All orders promptly

to. G93 ly

WILLIAMS & CO,
120 FORT STREET,

3?Jiotog-rapIiers- ,

Have Secured tho Services of

MR. HASSELMANN,

One of the Best Artists
From San Francisco, Ills Coloring is

Unequalled.
Views of tho Volcano,

Also on Hand, Come and Sec Them.
531 tf

Wolfe & Edwards
Grocery and Feed Store,

Corner King and Nuuanu streets.
Fresh Groceilos and Provisions received

by every Steamer.
P.O. Box 130, Telcphono 349.

501 0 m

8. M. I'AKTKll. .. v. OltAllAM

S. M, CARTER & 00.
RlCTAII. DlIAI.KltH IN

Fire "Wood,
Goal ttnd Feed.

JEa,y sxiid Oats,
to all parts of (ho city,

Itcmemher, 82 Klin? street,
078 tsTAnd Telephone No. 18",

'
LOST.

ON Tuesday, tho 20th Inst., a small
black POCKET BOOK, contain,

ing TWO DRAFTS, one on Messrs. II.
Hackfeld & Co., and tho other on
Wilder Co., pavablotoA.GILFILLAN
nlso,20, iplO and $; in Gold, and n $5
Greenback. If tho person finding the
same will return tho Book and Drafts,
lie may keep tho coin, or bo suitably
rowarbed on returning samo to Daily
Bulletin Office, 010 lw


